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PRICE ONE (i'M lunrant »wo twsm

ROOT PROMISES
A SQUARE DEAL
TO SUFFRAGISTS

Says Constitutional Con¬

vention Will Not Block
Vote in the Fall.

PARSONS RESOLUTION
SUPPORTED BY WOMEN

Prefer Present Arrangement-
ConfusionWould Follow Change.

Declares Mrs. Rlatch.
¦y-v , ««. ---..- s. «.- -' «n. »». .

Aih«r*t-. V»v .V This w»« woman suf¬

frage day »t the Constitutional Con¬

s-en tier,. R. r-'-sentative« of the suf¬

frage caj*1«» received from KV.hu Roo',

|«mt «if the cor.Tintion, the assur-

irf» .. *» cf the legal entangle¬
ment* that a;peer to have »risen the

t-uestion arill he submitted to the peo¬

ple at * »led an next fall. They came

.i lUsVaVn] "> »npeer hefore the 8«f-
fripe Committee in f»vor of the Par-

,.-a r»« H«k:n^ the cornent,on

te Veep iti handa <*-.* Section 1. Article
¦he f <*in«titulion. s* h ich restrict«

. «» vote in ..¦» "i*i»le" population.
The constitution«! amendment cut-

...- -.« word "m«!»," thereby per-
.-« >aaen to vote, has twice been

by the l.eg-s'.»ture. and is to be
I rer-r-le next fall. The

«remen have now discovered that should
.*-. ..«--»lpe trc'.o", be amended by the

»rd be submitted to the

people ti« pa"-, o" the revised eonetitu-
thé word "male" in it. It

aould take precedence over the litarla-
«¦ .¦ | .t the word, should both

be adop'ei!.
¦Whv shouldn't the convention adopt

the «am» clause as the Legislature
at Rive added force?"

liked John T. Pooling, a member of the
of Mr». Harriot Stanton

Bit" ."Trage leaders.
propositions would then have

on." «he replied. "This
»ftuld cause a split in the vote, and

- defeat of the amendment."
Prefers Amendments Separate.

th .«aid she believed the

question could be solved by submitting
th« !*s*rv!»«sj constitution, wi»h the ex¬

ception of Sertio-s 1 of Article 2, to the

jiopl' n one hallot. and by putting on

-ite ballot any amendments com-

¡.f'Yom th» convention to that section.
"Th«- '.«.«' ilativa suffrage amend-

¦tnt." »he «aid, "would then stand
alone on perfectly sound ground. Each
.metidTe-. to ;«'"etion 1. Article 2,,
would b» .indeed on it» own merits, and

- die according to its earry-
ir.f po** tt."
T»o amendments, it ia understood, to

iffrage eection have already bc>en
rrepardi for aubmiaaion to the conven-

rhieh i« backed by William
Bari.--«, r contains an educational test
for voter« The other, favored by 'he
Honest Ball« I Aaaoeiation, provides
that a voter must have lived in an e!ec-
tiin at* days instead of
thirty before being eligible.
Mra Rlatrh believes these should be

.nbmitted separa*«*lv, saying that this
would merely follow out a precedent
established by the < onstitutional Con«
ventior. h 1894, when canal and reap-
portionmer.t amendments were adopted
¦.par-,
Herb«rt I'arsons explained h« res-

elution. which is n three sections:
that the convention pasa no ¡

amer.firr.er.t on woman suffrage; second,
that th» convention does not interfere
*¡th the clause limiting the vote to the
"mil»"-, third, that ¡f any change is
read» bear ng on suffi ac«* it be aub-
Bitted in a separate art-rip.

"A., we assk." said Mrs. Carrie Chap-
»an ( »tt, is that the convention will
five ***** « square deal."

Not K'Hponsible for Resolution.
She s»id that while Mr. Persona in-

troduc-! hi» resolution on hia own re-

«WlitJ and not at the request of
any lufTraiie organization, she was for
it and hoped it would be reported by
the committee.
Mra. Edward Pverett Hale, wife of

,na 1'nion College profeaaor, of
aeheaeetady, «aid she spoke for the
»lain ssoman.

years you h»d kept u« in the
aursery of the JudiciHry Committee,"
»he :»id. "Then you let us come down
'. d nner in the two houses of the Leg-
i'lature. but now we feel we are about
!.) h»\e our com-nje-out party. We aie

Joit »- h || »» a girl attend¬
ee her ftr«* ha!!. We have great re-,

»peet for «politic«, and we consider you
»t our Kodfathers. To whom, if not to
'Ou, «.hall «*e ko to lenrn our morality
¡a Nlitict? Ar.d we look to you to]
'..ach u» the flrat lesson by living up
t0 the pledgee adopted by both the Re¬
publican ar.d Democratic parties."

*¦ latTragiatt present were Miai
.Jane Pinru«. Miss Alberta Hill, Mis»
M Garrett Hay and Mrs. John

.'aboil, of Troy.
*on* of the »nti«.'jffr«i;ists were

'. but from letters they hsve
".¦H members of the committee It li
"»«iderstood thev favor the submission
'* the question to the people in a man*

U*L ¦-**1» >N-!' avoid confusion.
.Th» sufTr»ne heariiiz followed a se«-

*'*¦¦> that was opened sMih a prayer bv
*>«ator Root It was the first time In
** "»einorv of any of the «Metíate«.
¡.m« of whom have sat rot only in the
om*r''."* «if twei -»^o. but m

..atiorial and »täte lejritlal urrs, (hat a

.»*m«kine bodv be»-f.n its dav with a
"avar by one of ita memhera. This

t.**T,tion *.»¦ <*«.«. t«* th« failure of
tt deng-nated clergyman to appear on

A decdedly novel amendment was

Vt,rtC*'d bv >Urk Ei»»«r. ^ N«"w

in .!.' *^° w"-"t* motion picture« put
q -he tame class with speech and tho
*-»»sn«t)er«.

¦«*¦ Amendment» Inlrodu« ed.
"ther proposed amendments and

«..r Introducer» are:

Y«»w"*aïr J«-n**« A Poles, of New

I**».- Makinir member« ..<. the !
a!:Vlf' commissions conatitutional of-
fSBB «

LU?!?' L Hockea. of Oneont«
roiTthenin«: the »t»te ballot bv mak-
« the ( ommissioner of Asrriculture.¦ »lectiv» officer
*.* B Emith, of Syracu»e -Forbid-

«.«.tloui«* .« p»«« a. auiuiua a

ARMY OF FIGHT FANS
BATTLES POLICE

Storm Madison Square Garder
When Told Seats Are Gone

Speculators Busy.
S«x thousand di«appoi»ited firht fur,«

urah'e -o get ,-t0 Madison Square (..,.
den to toe the Al Reich-Jim Coffej
r«»n*e«t a«t right, «tormed the build
rng, cr>rin>;e!y routing; the policemer
»nd necrssitatmg the calling out of thi
reserves if the Fast Twenty-second

61 station.
Shortly before R o'clock the an¬

nouncement was made that the } _.<
hh : been «"1.1 out. Ali around 'he
building «too.i p. lme three deep. By I
o'clock the -row,) niml'f-p,. si thou
sand. A* each new party arrived, and
the dorr« «ere swan_ open to permit
.hi«rn to enter, the crowd wouli' «urg«
forward. It was only after an hour»
wort bj thsj police that or«ler «vas re¬
more«!.

I np¦ r-'ri Sexton «.aw several specu
Ultori» »voll «upplied with tickets, al¬
though il -v« _-,nounced tha' tie liouse
hsd been told out. He had eight o(
th m rresti

HANAN'S DAUGHTER
SUES FOR DIVORCE

Mrs. Wagner. Sister of Duchess.
Charges Hushand Was

Unfaithful.
Mrs Mildrtd F.. Wagner. d-.ur-rVer

-' Vred P. Hanan. of «45 »Vest End
Avenue, in the lflte«t member of the
wealthy «hoe manufacturer'« 'amity to
"pire In d:--rre proreedrnr«. Her
suit for «eparation from her husband.
Dr. Jerome Wagner, of 12 Wf»t Forty-
fourth Street, »»-a« begun yesterday
before Justice Crane in th-i King.«
County Supreme (our'. Brooklyn.
The physic-an and his wife, through

their attorneys, said tha' en 'gree-
mer:' had been made for Dr. Wanner
to furnieh evidenci oi < o t. ri * ..,. that
Mrs. V« ngr.er cense hiring: private de¬
tectives to keep watch on his bachelor
apartment. Justice Crane showed sur¬
ir r-se at this frank admission.

"Such 'rankness is somewhat un-
Uf-ual, hut an estimable thing, never¬
theless, "' he commented when the attor¬
neys hr-d. convinced him there was no

ion.
Charles I!, Classon, bellboy i i Dr.

Wagner's apartments, testified that on

%\ I of January 2 Dr. Wagner
.-«.Tie pi.me a*: 1 '80 a. m. with a «»ornan

not his wife. Further testimony
showed there wa« a rule prohibiting
women guests in th» building after 11
o'clock, In her complaint tiled several
months ago it is said that Mrs. Wagner
based her action on "conduct unbecom¬
ing a husband'' and mentioned several
theatrical women as correspondents.

Dr. Wagner and his wife were mar¬
ried in lv09. They have no children.
Samuel V. and George P. Heimbcrger,
of VS2 Nassau Street, are attorneys for
Dl Wagner.

In the last few years the name of
Hanan has occurred several times in
»étions for divorce. In IttW Alfred P.
Hanan,'father of Mrs. Wagner, was
sued in divorce proceedings by his
wife, Clara M. Hanan. Miss Elizaheth
Frances Hanan, who became the wife
of Duke Arturo de Majo Durar.70, of
Italy, in Februtry, 1914. in October of
the same toar made public an action
ftr annulment on the ground that her
husband hsd concealed the fact that he
was a convicted thief under indictment
by the French government.

HUERTA F0R_L0NG ISLAND
Ex-Ruler of Mexico to Become

a Commuter.
Victoriano Huerta, former President

of Mexico, looks forward to spending
his declining years amid the peaceful
scenery of Long Island. Abraham Z.
Ratner, the generals financial adviser,
said yesterday his principal had fallen
in love with the United States.
For the last few days General Huerta

has been scouting about New York City
to pick a suitable spot in which to set¬
tle for the remainder of his life. West-
ehester, it is said, was full of charm to
him. but he considers Long Island has
still a stronger appeal. The chief dif¬
ficulty is the hiring of a house large
eni'tjg-i for his family.

WARNS CATHOLICS
OF NATION'S TRIAL

Wilson's Secretary Urges Them
to Stand with Other
Churches by Country.

"America may be sorely tried in some

months now," said Joseph P. Tumulty,
secretary to President Wilson, last

n:ght at a dinner of the Alumni Asso.
eiation of St Peter's college, of Jersey
City, at the Hotel McAlnin, "and we
must be a united people. Whatever
crisis mav come. I trust to see the men

and women of the Catholic ( hurch
standing with those of other Churches
for our country."
The secretary had been speaking in

opposition to another speaker, who
e.dvocated a general organization of
Catholic«. He said there were Cath¬
olics who reflected discredit on the
Church by using their religion to fur¬
ther their own interests, and that no

Catholic in public life will win high
regard unless he is willing to defy any
organisation for the things in which he
believes.

.¦America is :n need of Cathoi ii
[will not seek to obtain recognition he-
cause of their religion," said Mr. Tu-
multy.
- o

ASTOR AIDS THREATENED
Wins Clemency for Lad Who

Demanded $500.
Through Vincent Astor's request for

clemency On behalf of the Ivl who

had threatened him with death. John'
«Muriella. eighteen years old, of- 171
l|,' ,,r Street, was sent to the reform-
..,,-., instead of to state prison by
Judge Swann, in General Sessions, yes-
terday. Muriella pleaded guilty a week
ago to w'nig letters to Mi. Astor de
mand"1-- x''"'1 '«n«ier penalty of dea'h

\ rep'.it from a jin.hat ii.-. ortieer
.homed the boy heil never been «irrest

fore, but three months ago had
become addict-rd to cocaine. A letter
frorri Mi AsH» WH" r01"1 '" <'ourt- ,ut''

.- clemency and s«king that Muri-
; sent to .i reioruutorj rathe-

«hfti. to stats prison.
After imposing si-ntenre Judge .S»»ann

^.età'ed a personal letter to the super
,-nrient of 'he reformatory. Baking

thatthe boy be kept from the Other
inmate. UN he had been cured of the

_rug babi«.

COE ASTONISHED
WHEN INFORMED
HE IS A FATHER

Denies in Alaska He Knew
Babe Was Coming When
He Fled from Boston.

WIFE'S FATHER ANGRY;
THREATENS VIOLENCE

No Move to Evtradit? Husband
and Bride Will Not Prose-

cule Him for Desertion.
Th«» follow'nu dispatch «a reei

yesterdtv from a Tribun" correspond¬
ent in Fairbanks, Alaska, where Henry
( lark» Co«, --. who deserted hi« wife
and unborn ch Id in Boston on .January
30 last, wa» found a few «lav-. aß*o:

"Fairbanks, Alaska, via Seattle. May
b. Henry lark« Coe \ cry much sur*

prised -shen informed of rhi'.d. Denies
knowing «rife »ras to become a mother.
I'oes roi believe birth story."

« or'- »1 01 y follow«:
"My com ng v iks - ta« not a «iu:-

«ien plan. I thoire' it out month« b
fore. It ..«.».- due to personal differ¬
ences bet*.ve«-n us, ^n;! the only
settle it was to leave. I love H1J «rife
and hope some time in the future to be
reunited to her. 1 will never live in the
East bu» -«ant the West, My future is

uncertain, lot «rill probably remain
here this summet.

"1 do not intend to return Kr.st for an

indefinite tim«\
"Tne trouble is Iikp to roam aroii id

find work for myself, rave no social f I*
clina'ions and am therefore in the
wrong place 7i' homo. Mj folk« tr.od to

gel me to Co to college, hut 1 refused I
-i.r'««-il for myself ami intend to

keep doing to. have written a letter
to my «rife and slip should have re¬

ceive«! it a ireek ago. .My folks know
where I am and communicate with me.

"1 think it unfair to pay too much
which mai worry them and mv ssife.
Then thing wrong about the
report °7 a <*.»ii*. to n**- *«ifc. If such
a thins had b«en e:epeeted I would
have known. know that she h .is had
no baby."

"It is evident tlia* my boy i« out of
h.s mind." said lit. Henry Clarke Coe,
in his home, et 8 Weat Seventy-sixth
Sti»et. last night, after reading this
telegram. "Six weeks before he -a rut
awav mv wife and I received a letter
from him. In which Tie said his wife
was with child, and told of his great
happiness over it. There i« no doubt in
m\ mind that he is mentally unbal¬
anced. Willi m J. Hums ha« this let¬
ter or I should be glad to turn :t over

for publication."
Couple Happy. Father Say».

When asked whether the married life
of young Coe and his wife had been
happy, Iir. ( oe became indignant. The
couple had been deeply attached to
each other, he said. They had not
cared for society, and were almost
stingy in the way they saved money.
Mrs. ( oe had refused to keep a ser¬

vant and did all of the housework her¬
self.

"It i« an outrage," be ir«isfeil, "to1

say that th» relations between my son

and hi? wife were anything but happy
befoi he loft."

Ii ends in Alaska, Dr. Coe «aid. «ver»

going t.« t.i'ie rare of hi« son and observe
his mental condition carefully. Young
Coo had alwkya been a high-strung
hoy, he nsrerted. and it was only rea-

sonable to belie«e that his disappear¬
ance had been cp-ised by some halluci-
nation. The fetlier denied a report
that his son had once suffered injuries
to his head in a fall.
"Nothing of the kind ever orrurred,''

he snid emphatically.
Boston, May f>. "Coe is a iiar." an¬

nounced Alian Aiitslie, father of the;
voting man's wife, v ho recently became
a mother, when confronted with the
dispatch from Alaska last night. "Say
thai for his wife and for me, and mak«
it emphatic. If he saitl it. and I don't
doubt that he did. it's not his tirst lie.

Wife's Father Indignant.
"Ry (ioi, I wish had been the one

to locate this fellow, or the tirst one
tcId where he was. The papers would
not have had the stories they've had,
believe me.

"\Vha» do I mean? Exactly «shat I
say. You cmi guess what 1 mean."
Too siik to see a reporter herself, it

was through her father that Mr». Henry
.Clarke lue, jr., made brief but em-

'pha'ic answer to her husband's denial
thai he knew she was to become a

mother.
"Exeuae my temper." Mr. Amslee

said, "but there's a limit to everything,
Here's my little girl upstairs sick, pro»-
trateu b] these developments 01 the
¡la«t few days. Cfimmg after »II her

[worry of weeks md her sjffering. and
.this fellow comes »long with a s-a-«--

nent like this. If* too much.
"Of course Coe knew of his wife's

.condition; knew it as soon as she did.

How rould be help knowing" Why,
any o ting the house could *¦*-
help knowing it A woman does n.»t
begin making baby gewgaw- 'or no'h-

Hiitrict Attorney Joseph C. Pelletier!
to-night «aid h« would not aak for
Cos's extradition,

Tramp's Tale, Once Scoffed At,
May Send Mrs. Carman to Chair

<$) **£&/<:*# effetSí AfSJTi.

Mrs. Mary I. Black, new uitnesi for the state, and her daughter, Ruth.
a _,_,

ISADORA DUNCAN
APPEALS TO NATÍO
Dancer Seeks Bondsm.
for $12,000 Debí to F.na

ble Her to Sail.
Miss I«a lora Pnncsn. whose _tt

has praetieally revolutionised danei
throughout the '»or],), has -ome to t

end of her resources, and unless soi

one comes to her rescue before Snti

day morning her Tunk« will he seu

and she will horse!1" be pre-.cntcd frc

sailing for Athens with her pupils
tha Dante. She owes Î12.O0O. and c

spite her utmost eTorts has been u

able to find any one who will guarant
its payment. H«*r creditors threat,
her with legal action, and in a remar

able anpeal to the American prop
issued through The Tribune she ns

that they come to her rescue and pr
vent the scandal of a nation halir
into the courts an artist whose on

offence has been that she has lost b<

fortune in her country's behalf.
The twenty-two young girls who coi

stitute her school are absolutely di

pendent upon her, and if she is pr<
vented from ssiling Saturday they wi
ei'her have to remain in this countr

with the complete loss of their pa«,

snge money or will be compelled t

sail alone and unprotected.
Her Chateau Security.

All that she asks is for some one t

go on her bond for $12.000, for whic!
a« security iha win offer r.er estate ii

France, valued at 1.000.000 francs, bu

upon which she is at pi i sent unable ti

realize because of the war.

Miss Duncan's season at the Center«
"pera Home ha« been financially «1rs
ih'ious. She began it »»ith «*'

capital. Sh*- i-inis it ÍI..000 in «i.'bt
Her hopes to found in America aschoo
il which to tram young g.rls in hei
art have faded into thin air, and all
she i.ow asks for is permission to leave
the country in order that «he may un¬

dertake that school in Ather;«.
As »he puts it iri her app all "The

directors «if the Metropolitan Opera
Company have put up Sfioo.OOO to bring
'he Russian Ballet to America. That
ballet could not have existed without
me, yet all I ask is for S1-.000 to get
out of America, and this no one will
give me. Through The Tribune I ap¬
peal to the generosity f the American
people and ask them if they are willing
to see me and my pupils disgraced after
all 1 have done ii the cause of art?

"1 came to this country last fall."
«aid Mi»» liuncan last night, "full of
hope that my native land would recog-
..i/e what I was trying to do. Hut I
apparently made a fatal mistake. We
must bring to America neither ideal«
nor ideas, but simply business sense,
and in this I apparently Bm wanting.
The poor have appreciated my art. for
th« cheaper sests at the Century »ere

tilled night after night the mo're e»

pensiv« seati went begging. I arn now i

Continued ou pa«* I, celuaa 1 i

Mother and Daughter. Neig
hors. Say They Saw She
Man Near Physician's Hötl
.Maid Swears Mistress Sai.
"1 Shot Him.'*
From » Blaff Cnrrespei"!« « "f T*i» T-t' »SM

Mineóla, Long Island, May S.

Through two new witnesses nr.d
old one, D'strict Attorney Smith t

day built un such » strong case attain
Mrs, Florence Carman, on trial for tl
murder of Mrs. Louise Bailey, ti

when «*h» was taken bark to ja-1 th
evening she was deeply dep**e?«ed.
The rase to-day is of far great

strength than that presented at tl

fir«t trial, and the testimony of Mi

May I. R!«ek and her daughter Rui

support» the story of the missir
tramp, Frank Farrell, which was di
credited at the first trial that he »a

a woman resembling Mrs. C*rman m

from the west window of her horn

just after the shot wa» fired.
Once more Celia Coleman, nègres

former maid of Mrs. Carman, told th

jury that Mr». Carman had twice cor

fejsed to the murder of Mrs. Baile;
The Coleman girl was a better witnes

to-day then she was last October, an

^«,eorge Morton Levy, Mrs. «'arman'
attorney, battled vainly for more tha
two hour» to break down the eèlore-i
girl's story.
Mn. Black and he»* daughter live s

9?. Rodney Street, Brooklyn. At th

time of the murder they occupied th
dwelling directly to the west of th<
Carman home on the Merrick Ro«d
Era»*port.

Saw Man Cross I.awn.
Mother and daughter «vert- sitting ot

th<» veranda of then home on the even

of June 20. wh.?n thev heard a re

port ihat to them sounded like the ex

plosion of an automobile t:.-,». Mis
Black's husband said the report did not
souod that way to him, so mother and
«laughter started to investigate. They
ran to the edge of the veranda over

looking the west «ide of the Carman
house, and they saw a m»n who atoad
for a moment near the window through
which the »hot ivas fired, and th»n
walked quiekly across the lawn to the
«idewalk. They pai«l no further atten¬
tion to h,m.
"What did th» man look like?" Mr.

Smith »sk.'d Mr». Black.
"I can only «ay that he was a abort

man," wa» the reply.
"How wa» he dressedV
"I remarked only a »louch hat."
"You are certain he wore a alouch

hat ?"
"I am."
Frank Farrell, the tr«rap. testified at

the October trial that he went to the
window after the shooting, but he made
such a bad impression under cross-ex¬

amination and was shown to have h»d
such . damaged caieer that the
disregard»d hi« »tory. He is a short
man and wore a slouch hat.

Negro'« Story Impreasive.
Farrell disappeared several month»

ago nfter he had been »ccu«ed of ex¬

tortion. Today, >'n learning that Far¬
rell had been seen in New York *'ity,
Mr. Smi'h Bent out a detective to iok
for him. If he la apprehended he will

Ceatlaued oa page i. column i

GERMANS POISONED
WELLS IN AFRO

Continued Practice Aftei
Protest by General

Botha.
London., May 5. In supnort of charge

Ihlt the Germans had poisoned well
in the Southwest African campaigi
L»\«,» Hsrrotirt. Secretary ef S'ate fo
the Colonies, to-night issued a com

n'unrcation in which he says that whei
General Louis Roths, commander of th
L'nion of South Africa forces, occupie<
Swakopmund he discovered that si:
wells had been poisoned by an arsenic«
cattle wash.
As a remonstrance General Bothi

sent a communication to Colono
Frmirke, commander of the Germât
force«. This elicited a response, ac

.-..riling to the statement of Mr. Har
court, that the German troops had beer
given orders that "if they possibly ar

prevent it not to allow any water sup
pues to fall into the hands of th«
snetirj in a form which allows it to b<
ised for man or beast."
The communication says that despite

General Botha's protest the practic«
continued. A message said to hav«
been from Captain Kruger, of the Ger
man protectorate troops, intercepted or

March 2l', is quoted in the communica¬
tion as saying:
"The patrol at Gabib has been in¬

structed thoroughly to infect with dis¬
ease the Ida mine. Approach Suakop
and the Ida mine with extreme cau-

f>on't water there any more."
Sin.-e their evacuation of Aus,

Warmbad and other places, General
Botha .«ays in a letter, "the German
-.roops have consistently poisoned all
wells along the railway line in their
retí remen»»

a-

CHRISTEN GRANARD HEIR
Cardinal Bourne Names Son
of Former Beatrice Mills.

It S :' T » Tl'

London. May 5. The christening of
Viscount Forbes, the infant son of the
Karl and Countess of Grar.ard, took
place at Forbes House yesterday. The
ceremony »as performed by Cardinal
Bourne. The child received the names

of Arthur Patrick Hastings. The spon¬
sors were the Italian Ambassador, the
Puke of Norfolk and Lady Margaret
Forbes.
The Countess of Granard was for-

merlv Mrss Beatrice Mills, of New
York.

o

Mrs. Roosevelt Out of Hospital
Mrs. Theodore Roose-'elt. the irife of

rhe Colonel, «as taken from Roosevelt

Hospital, where she was operated on

on April 14. to her home in Oyster Bay
rtstereWy by her son Archie. Mrs.
Roosevelt, as she stepped into the
automobile, showed . slight pallor as

.he only evidence of her illness.
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JAPANESE PREPARE
FOR WAR WITH CHINA;

ü. S. MAY MEDIATE
WASHINGTON RETICENT

ABOUT MEDIATION
Washington. May 5. Cable advice«

from Toko *ô night that "The Koku-
min" had published a «'»temen* that it

had learned from an authoritative

j sourc» »hat the I'nited ,*«*at»s was en¬

deavoring to médiat» between J»p»n
and <"h*na were not commented upon

by trnvernment official«.
Farlier in the day, ho-vever, s«----

tary Bryan said M »team hid be:?.

taken by the I'nited State» :n n effort
t; bring th*J two partie« -,. ttaC . ar

Fastern controversy to an agie« men*.

RUSSIANS BEGM
SUDDEN RETREAT
FROiYi HUNGARY

Armies Retire to Escape
Being Cut Off by Foes

in West Galicia.

TEUTONIC ALLIES
CAPTURE GORLICE

Czar's Troops Fall Further Back.
Struggling Hard to Check
Austro-German Advance.

1 fs 'ab|« to Th» Tnh-jn» '

London, Mav 5. The «rre-at Ru*«;an

army which had fotlght its way through
tha Dukla and I.up';ow pass«»» to the

MttthaTM slopes of the < arpathians
overlooking the plains of Hungary hi«

been forced bv the Austro-German «He-
tory on the Galician line to sta-t in

full retreat back across th? mountains
in order to sa*e it«elf from being en-

? ir-ly cut off, according to official dis¬

patches from both Yienra nnd Rcrlin.

Petrograd to-night oücially an¬

nounces' the retirement of a part of

j the Russians' G.-.lirian 'in» to their

recent line of fortifications.
The reported retiring movement of

j the Ru«siins from Hungary covers a

front of something like forty miles,

I extending from Zboco, north of Bart-

feld and east of the Dukla entrance,

through Sztropko and l.upkow*. Such

a mo»-ement, which would also affect

! the Russian columns that have ad-

vanced from the l.upkow pass aouth-

eastward to attempt an attack on the

r«*ar of the Austro-German forces de¬

fending the Utaoh against th«.* pressure
from th» north, would bo made to

establish a junction with the left wing

'of the Russians' Galician line.

Russians Lose Gorlice.

The Russians in the latter front are

reported from Berlin and \ ienna to

be vainly attempting to stem the tido

of th« Auatro-Gcrman advance. The

pursuer«, unofficial dispatches say,

have pierced the Russian line in three

places, have driven the Cr.ar's troops

out ot Gorlice, on the right b«nk of the

Dunajec, and are pressing esstward
toward Jaslow and Zmigrod, nearly a

score of miles back of the river.

Meanwhile, from the latest reports,
the fighting on the east and -west lin«

north of the Carpathians, around

Stryj, nearly a hundred mllea from

the battle ton« of the Dunajee, is be¬

ing waged with desperate energy.

A Petrograd dispatch to "Tho Daily
News" »ays:

"All the Germsn movements in the

eaat are now in immense force. From

.Cracow southward since Sunday there

have been sharp separate engagements
at Tarnow, and Gorlice, in Gali-
cia, and Bartfeld, in Hungary. The

I Russian army h«s driven the Austri¬
an» westward from the right bank of

the Nida, which flows southward into

the Vistula a few milea eaa*. of the

mouth of the Dunaiec. A battle m-

volving enormoua numbers is now be¬

ginning, it is believed. The Bavarian
army, which last week abandoned it»

attempt on the Stryj ro»d, is now

hastening westward to fill the right
wing of the German line "

London See» Political Move.
Observers in London are of the opin-

ion that the fact that the Russians
j have not been diverted from their ob¬
jective elsewhere, and that the bat-
ties in the Stryj region continue with
unabated energy, is good evid«*nce that
the situation of the Russians is not so

critical as has been painted, in 1 the
idea ia being advanced in London that
political reasons may have had some¬

thing to do with the huge importance
attached to this »ucees» by the Ger-
man and the Austrian governments in

their official communication» «toncern-

ing it. «*->

The communiqué of the Austrian
War Department received here to-day
savs:
"The Russian front of Zboro-

I Sxtropko-LtiDkow. in the Reskid Moun¬
tains, has become untenable. As the
victorious allies are continually ad-
vancing from th« west toward Jaslow
and Zmigrod the enemy on the west
Carpathian front «tarfed thi» morning
m full retreat from Hungary, pursued
bv th« Au«tro-Hungarian troop«. The«
Russian», therefore, won beaten on a

front of 150 kilometres (93 miles »nd
were forced to retreat with the heav¬
iest losses."
The Berlin official version of the

operations in and north of the Car-
pathian» states:
"An attack bv the allied troop» nor«h

of the wooded < »rpathian» pierced
(ontlaurd »a paae i, column .

Bis: Fleet of War
Vessels Taking On

Munitions.

CABINET CALLED
TO MEET TO-DAY

Deliberations Said To Be
Delayed to Arrange
American Mediation.

MANY LEAVING CHINA

Tokio Warns H?r Consuls to
Have Nationals R?ady for

Exodus at Once.
.

Tokio, May 5. Deliberations amcng
Japanese officials concerning the situ-
st'orr between Japan an«l China eon«

tinue. The Fmporer will preside to-

morrow «t a Cabinet council. No off!»
cial announcement was forthcoming to¬

day concerning the situation.
A big flee- of warships is taking on

supplies at Saiebo; the Japanese in th«
province of Shantung are concentfat-
ing at Tsinç tao, and those in Man¬
churia arr« preparing to take refuge
in the railway tone.

"The Off-ia! Garrette" publishes an

imperial ordinance sanctioning the ap¬
plication of martial law and the trili-
tary requisition law on the Kwang-
Tung peninsula and the South Man-
churia f'ailroad.
The "Kokumin." in its issue of to¬

day says it learns from an authonta-
t.ve source that the I'nited States is to

mediate between Japan and Chin«, and
that this is one reason why the Cab¬
inet deliberations have been protracted.

It is reported that the Foreign Office
has sent telegrams to all consuls in
China instructing them to prepare thair
rational« 'or possible departure.

lieutenant Gene-r.l Count Terauehl,¦
i Governor General of Core«. h>« held a
conference «»¡th the general itaff of
the army. The decisions of the Cabine*
and Elder Statesmen are expected to.

morrow. The press «ays forty-eight
hours will be the limit of the proposed
ultimatum. Newspapers characterise
as insulting the insistence of Chin«
?hat Japan's offer to restore Kiao-chow
be reducd to writing

Hankow, May B, The Japanese Con¬
sul General received instructions from
Tokio to-day directing him to order
Japanese women and children to be
prepared to leave Hankow for Japan by
to morrow's steamer.

London, May 5. "A Japanese ulti¬
matum to China," cables the Tokio eor-

respondent of "The Central News.''
"grants a delay of forty-eight hours."

Neither 'He Japanese Fmbassy nor
'the Chinese Legation has received any
information of the dispatch of «n ulti¬
matum to China.
The "Daily Telegraph's'' Peking cor.

respondent says: "I (earn in the high¬
est quarters that a Chinese surrender
is out of the question, as the revolu¬
tionaries, who honeycomb the country,
would rise immediately with an army,
thus precipitating the fall of Yuan
Shih-kai's government.

"I am authorized to declare that tha
(hiñese government will make a direct
appeal to Great Britain, Russia, Prance
and the United States immediately an
ultimatum is received "

Japanese Warships
in Liao-Tung Gulf;

Peking Fears Action
I'eking. May 5. A Japanese cruiser

and four torpedo boat destroyers h»v«
arrived at Chin-wangtao, or the Gulf
of Liao-tung, about one hundred and
fifty miles east of Peking, evidently te
remove from Chirr, the members of
the Japanese Legation.
Consular reports from all parts of

the country nnnounca the departure of
Japanese or their concentration ai tha
Japanese consulates.
There is « substantial opinion in

Peking that Japan may take action in
reg»rd to the r,on-«ccept«nce of her de¬
mands by Chin« without awaiting the
issuance of an ultimatum.
The third secretary of the Japanese

Legation to-day visited Tsao Yulln, tha
Vice-Minister of Ft reign Affairs, and

1 intimated that the legation might still
I be able to prevent hostilities. He asked
I whether Oirna's repiy of M»y I to tha
Japanese d-mandr, was final.
Tsao Yjlin said ha had no instruc¬

tions beyond that reply, but after th«
visit of the Japanese secretary h«d
ended Tsao Yulin went to the Winter
Palace, where he saw President Yur._
Shih-kai. Afterward Ke visited th«
Japanese Legation.
Dispatches received here from Tslnan,

provine-
* Shantung, report that Jap¬

anese troops have mounted nine, can-

non in the suburbs of that city. Th«
Chinese troops, obeying « general

! order from Peking, did not inter/ere.
Tsinan lies about '.'30 mile« south

of Peking. It ia the junction of th«
railway leading from the Shantung
Peninsula to Tien-Tsin and Peking.
The Chinese capital is remark«bly

quiet in the face of what th« "Peking
tia/ette" call« "the gravest peril ¡»
China'a modern hiatory." Most of tha
people are going about their business

; ss usual, apparently with no knowl-
edge of the problem which confront«
their country. They might e«sily h«

! «r used, but tha government ha«
t»ken every measure to prevent ant.-

Japanese demonstrations.
Only the educated upper classes are

kent informed of the progres« of nege-
tiat'ons with J«p«n. Among them th«
feeling is intense, but there h»ve bee«
no demonstrations, although report»
have heen received from southern,

! cities thst se*-eral men and one woman
have committed suicida, declaring

i


